Comparative evaluation of a single 2.0-mm AO locking reconstruction plate with conventional miniplate osteosynthesis for treatment of linear non-comminuted fractures of symphysis and parasymphsis region of the mandible.
The objective of the study was to evaluate and compare the relative efficacy of treating linear non-comminuted mandibular fracture of symphysis and parasymphysis region using single 2.0-mm AO locking reconstruction plate or using two conventional miniplates. In this study, 80 patients of symphysis or parasymphysis fracture were divided randomly in two equal groups and treated with open reduction and internal fixation using two 2.5-mm miniplates or with a single 2.0-mm AO locking reconstruction plate. Operating time in case of open reduction and fixation using a single 2.0-mm locking reconstruction plate was significantly less when compared to open reduction and fixation using two conventional miniplates. Both groups showed satisfactory fracture reduction and healing. No postoperative malocclusion was noted, and both groups showed comparable improvement in masticatory efficiency. In conclusion, fracture fixation using a single 2.0-mm AO locking reconstruction plate without use of a second plate at the superior border for treatment of linear non comminuted mandibular fracture in symphysis and parasymphysis region gives comparable results as with treatment by conventional miniplate system and provides significant savings in operating time, ease of use and decrease in amount of hardware incorporated in the body.